
TRIE CANADIAN IISSIONARY LINK.

inisons. Remember -for a mornenut how they have
beau macde to boieve Ln immersibn as the only Bible
mode of baptiein. Pantore have preached on baptinom,
and prayed about baptises, and adminlaterdd baptiei,
and haii,controveaies ever baptisai, and our denomina.
tional, papers have had editoriali on baptisai, and comn-
nfnnicated articlea on baptisma, and paragraphe on

*baptiseo, and Luttera on baptisii, and news train the
churchon about baptiai, onti] baptiste, .baptiste, bajitisin,
la tho word that han baen madle ring in the Baptist hart
and conscience. Our people are Qtrong on baptiste.
Soine ot thorn are sa Btrarng on it, they are wvoak on othar
thingd. ow the tact that we are nu thoroughly indoe-
trint~do baptisam ia a gratifying tact, and contatesi a
suggestion as ta how we may becomne indoctrinated in
mimnions. We muet preach about mimaions, pray bout
minalone, write about missions. We moet kýe tha facta
about missions, and above a]], tho Bible doctrine of giv.
infg for mimnions baere our people. floubtns you have
made a mistakcein preaching on missions oniy once a yenr,
and that icheyt a -elicdÜink iean in miewc. The% people
associated the subject of missions iriih ait inrd tru 1
agairsoi giolg merrcrj. They were nover permitted, y;
the pastor'«f preaching, ta look at the great doctrinetof
missions by it6elf, "part front appeals for moneo', an tbe
comumand of Christ ta ail believere. Hene minsions te
theai do net menu a binding duty, a gloriaun privilege
and act of laving loyaity te Christ. no short they are
not oducated, indoctrinated, rootcd and grouinded ie the
Bible. teaeh.ing about minsions. My advion te you (and
experience justifien it) in tiia Lot the doctrine of unie-
sions have a prominant, place in your regular prnaching
front Sunday ta Sunday. Prsy for the unianionarnea suri
boards trom timea tao tie, Circolate tracta amang yaur
peuple uquietly, wvhich will prenant ta theai the various
misnion filde. Send ta Lhe Foreign Mission Board in
Richmond if you denire tracta, and you can got theni froc.
AI] this when o collection la lu view. Create mùsiotiarnj
conevictaurr tiret, thon yaur collection wil be eay. The
roann no little roney la rainari by many appenla for
mianionala, that there rothing taappoal ru.Coico,
CDrrn'i.atra", eVi£ilnl, thin la the tiret thing, the laut thing
a nd the middle thing ta be kept in mind hy pastors if
ive are avec ta bring our churchen up ta their truc mensure
of duty. 1 aon no prophet, but 1 make a predictan, that
the pastar who nota aarneatly about coating minnionary
conviction will rejoice la greatly enlrrgeri collections and
sean bave a revived church &long aUllinon of Christian
activity. [fi nover saIs. Try it.-Tue Mise. Jouir.

STATE 0F RELIGION IN THE FIVE REPUBLICS
OF CENTRAL AMERIOA.

Rnpeatedly camaus the raquent, "Tel] ns of the needs
of Central Amecrica and the work for Christ whieh ie
beine donc thera, " and we are thusa snurad that our work
and uta wanta are borne above on the winge ot prayer tram
many a mission circie in the dear home land. God, i
Bla great love, hbu caused to ho romoveri every externe]
obstacle which would forbid the advancement ot Bia
kindom haro, Centrql America in open to-tho gospel, and
tlie fow fnithtul workers are pleading for rointorcoenta.

GuATPhîI IA. -A change came avec the liepublie et
Guatemala in 1871 whon Gencral Barricn becasua Presi-
dent. Priente were ne longer sllowed. ta walli the etreeta
in eceleaiatical veaImanta ; the procesnions, no ealonlatedl

tdeuothe peuple, wvers srnppressed, andi the nomneries

were opened to Vnblie gaze. Soveriteen yenrs [star, thik
reformer ws killed by a traitar when on bla way te
Salvador ta ntituto à reforai thora. Since thon the

prcnon have bau partly rovvl and the cloisters
undio.tu.rbed; but the govornment in nu longer roled hy,
Catholicisam. AU ia prxilïeged te worbip (lad au-'
cording ta the dictates ot their awn Connelence, and
now it la tie for the Chai-oh et Christ to plant ber
standard hers. Sirepticisin and infldelity are gain.ng
g round ; the "vil ene la on the alûrt and will, if possible,
decolve the very elect.

Tis Christmnas woek eonr devout Roman Catholle han
a nrasimicutoeat homo. This la a sort ot basket uaually
madeof tisnne or glt paVer containing a dolipartly ande
or gayly dreesed, eecording te, the likiniz. For daye the
Btreeta have bean fuI! ef thene tor sale, an well an of many
sunaîl images, pictnres and ail kinds of Christmas adorn-
luge. Yanterday baing the Preaiident'is birthday, the
city .wa gayly deeked witb flaga. and in the ovening
puoche buildings were literally cavered with lanterna,
while music and flroworke fiUled the air-a scons rcerc-
senting a strauga mixture of political and religions motive.
Theom people are always colebraring. Hardly a week
pases without a toast or holiday et noins kinri.

Ours la the only misanion in titis Rapublie of 1,500,000
irîhabitanta, having une Station in thla city (Guatemala),
with a briaith intereet et San Aoguitin andi a hopeful
outleok at Quezaltenango. Are net two misalouarien
with their wivos, two native proathern and a teaulher, a
erial]force I Education and commerce are tant advneing
down hoe, but the Sabbsth la protaned. and Gode Rame
dishonored averwhere.

NICARAouA& hian n population of nearly 30W,000, The
Roman Catholio religion la protecteri by the constitutien,
but recont logislation han opaned thu deer te Pretestant-
izm. Governaient ne longer supports the prienthood and
promises te preteet misalanarine. At Greytonvn thero la
a aînnal Eplacopal Mission, among the Moakita Indiana,
la wall known. The majority an thesa 6.000 Indiana are
Proetnt Christians, and n id the Missions libnrally
aocording ta thoîr menue. Whon they wvare tald that
the Republio liad talceu charge aou the Reserve, and that
they miight revert ta their old onstoms, have open saloons,
work on Sunday and have as many wivca as they ploasad,
they were indignant and exclaimed, " We have jueteoame
ont et hecathen darlrna, and. naw thoe people want ta
pubI usýbackward juta it."

HONDeURAS la the mont haekward of the Contrai
Amarican Republie, but les tanatical and more willing
ta hear tho gospel thau. saieatotirs. Foreignere are
protected, theugh net wieil receiveri on aceount et a
pulitical differanca in which. thoy sided ngninst the
geverniment. There la an English Methodiast Mission
among the negrees et- Puerto Cortez. Thora wuan
native missilon, but the mlasionnry diad, the oehool wan
nbnndoned aud nothing han besait donc for tira years.
The olimats le trying, but the ned la grat. Theise
376,000 inhahitanta, mostly Indiaris, are îînrtially civilizad
but wholly withont the gospel.

SALVÂsioR bas no muserons. This Repubhlo la woli
advancod eommerciall, la densoly popdlated and fu rot
Roman Cathelir ohumrcian u prionts, who are suppertedl
by govertimentL Thera are- mnny Georaine, a tew ofi
whem area nxious tor a Protestent interent.

1COSTA RIUA han a mlassion et Port Limon under the
Jameas Baptiste. Aise the 1'Central Amarina Miseion"
whioh la uudenominatienal and suppocted by freo roucon-
tributione. Five nigonariea exq Clixig &oôd woSk at.h


